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Cleeton .held there-- vti sufficient cor
WILL POWERroborative evidence to show the clala OREGON SEEKS RED

TISIIAT;
was Just Payment was opposed by th
administrators, O. M. Kankln and How-

ard Rankin.'it AND WHISKEY

that has yet been put up for the vari-
ous competitions, Including in addition
to a quantity of dairy supplies, eight
silver cups valued at from $25 to $250
and several cash prices. '

A number of Portland people will ad-

dress .the conventlcns, Including Presi-
dent A. JI. Lea of the Butter & Cheese
Makers' organization,- - T. S. Townsend
snd J. A. McLeod of the Kiock Produce
company. .'-'- '','.,

rhones T'a'-- i 1 and a.11 -S

of the Portland Apple snow, baa con-

sented to lecture for the board of edu-

cation In its course of Tuesday night
talks on Careers for Men." His sub-

ject will be "Opportunities' la Agtricul-trntt- ,"

the place the Lincoln High
school auditorium at Fourteenth and
AMer, the time 3 p. m.

Tonight's lecture on' "Journalism"
will be delivered by Paul Chamberlain,
news editor of the Evening Telegram.

TontKtit and 'lornorrow A:t!nr
BiKxjiHl Price Uine To- - uirr .TONIGHT'S AMUSITIKXTS ilenrv W. S tvs Offer.

The Widelv I)lsriiHl Tlnimn. "Madame X"
The Barrier"

tlelllg
Baker . , .
Uuogalow

Lack of Former Blamed for
Excessive Use of the Latter

Evenlnys, $2 to Zoc. ilatin $1.60 to

bu;;galoy Theatre, nth
and Morraun.Not True in Many Cases.'

ri?kt Over BaUdoy The question of
the ownership of a bulldog will be
threshed out in the municipal court In
the case of Max Weiss against J. II.
Fletcher. Through Attorney Paul Long,
the dog was replevlned yesterday after-
noon, and is held in the custody of Con-

stable Wagner. Weiss claims he al-

lowed the dog to be taken to the kennel
of Dr. S. 1L Brown oh the east side.
Fletcher got the dog from the kennel.
Weiss says he bought the dog from a
friend, while Fletcher declares he raised
the dog, and missed it a few weeks ago.
The case will come up for hearing In
the Justice court Thursday.

..'The Time, the flace, and the Girl"
Orpheurn . Vaudeville
Grand Vaudeville
Fanugea 'Vaudeville
Lyric . ."Arizona Jack"

Phones Main 117:
Geo. IV. Baker. Hanajrcr.

HEAD OF HORTICULTURAL

j SOCIETY TO LECTURE

I Homer C Atwell, president' of the
(Oregon State Horitcultural society and

The Progressive Republican league of
Michigan has been organized in Detroit
for the purpose of conducting an or-

ganized campaign for the principlea of
the insurgent wing of the Republican
party. ;, ;

Bur Movlnsr Pictures
Every nis?ht this week. Maw. Thars. a".--

Sat. L. li. Willard presents the mont iy

brilliant musical comedy of m
"Tae Time, the Place and the Girl."
With George Kbner as Huppy Johmve
Hicks, the gambler. First time kpv- -

. The man who drinks whiskey lv

is charged . with' having "NoWeather Conditions.
Will Power." It is believed that if
that nartv would iust make np.'bis

Portland, Or., Dec 6. The barometer
la relatively low over the nortli Pacific
elates, and a severe storm 'central over

51 wnere at popular prices. Ev?nlne, 2 .
50c. 75c. tl. Mats.. t5o. 60c. Next
tractten, "A Broaen Idofimind to quit drinking, he could da so.

'This might be true in some cases whoeastern- North Carolina controls the GRAND LEADERGtiMlD LEADER THEATREBAKERweather In the Atlantic states. The
western high pressure area, has moved
south to. Texas. Unusually low temper Moniioa and Wnt matter when the man has been

alAnVinlii. limirtr excessive-- 1 Main 2, GEO. h. BAKER. Msf.
9 ' . . .11 in Ar in alaaartn'a. Hnoniu I ationl r

iv It would not be fair to saytnat ii (ku.- -l wIV-o.- V
atures prevail In the western' states
from Minnesota south to Texas. The
line of freezing temperatures extends

Bolt Involves fll'OOO. Suit on three
notes aggregating $11,009 has been be-

gun In the circuit court by the Grants
Pass Banking' & Trust company against
8. B. Edwardes and I T. Keady. Tne
notes were given In 1907. H. t; Joh,
Dix - signing them as principal, with
Edwardea and Keady as sureties. Tho
plaintiff says nothing has been paid
and asks tor attorneys' feea of 11000.

, loonomlilng men who have to be- - out

the excessive annger iooks ior rcuci i : ; aKr stocK vo. m
south to Memphis, Tenn., in the Missis. "v : ' :- - The thrilling Alaskan tale byMany agenoies have united to aid the ler a certain Stage nis oniy reuci Beach, dramatized from the famousslppl valley, and farther west It extends
aa far south as California. : In Minne-
sota and the Dakota tero and below

"Star Sale" of

Women's Fipparei
: Our "Star Sale' of Wpmcn's Apparel has been the. wonder of the ;

week. . Our store has been crowded with eager shoppers who pro-
nounce the sale ai being one of the best eer held in the city. It will

more whiskey to Satisfy the aicononc novel. A superb offering, splendidly pr
poison which has accumulated m..hisl"Et-J-' tero temperatures are reported. Preclpl
SVStem. VI least mat i. tuc siaic wi m at the Famllv."in the rain can buy a priestly urav- -

Vielting Nurse asaoclutlon sell 1,000,000
Red Cross seals. The society women of
Portland have charge of the booths in
department stores and public buildings.
The theatres,1 the moving picture shows, ,

the local press, all are participating In
presenting the merit of the campaign.', '

condition, unless he investigates anaenetted Raincoat for 19.85 at Jimmle
Dunn's anniversary sale. Jimmie would vanv a, a-io- jo

MAT. TIT DAtfinds out that the weal treatment nas
been discovered in the last seven

tatton lri'the north Pacific states has
been light," but in the Atlantid autes It
has been - general and heavy- - snow
has occurred In the Ohio valley and
western Pennsylvania. .

. 'i EDWARD A. BEALS,
; ? District Forecaster.

la-as--be bankrupt If he sold these coats at
this price at a high rent atore on the

v.
Y' continue all this week witfr even

V52? greater bargains. The goods on
' sTie

ia-.s--

years. If he or his friends will do
that they' will find that the Neal
treatment will in Three Days'r time

street ' Room SIS Oregonlan building,
TlVa 1Vftfor 1 ."... .',.... S

it is desired, Dy ail mat tne recoro
of sales made last year In Oregon be
broken by thla year'B Bales. Oregon was
a leader among the states last year.

WfcEX v TliEATKBIMC.drive out the stored-u- p alcoholic
.a .ill" - '

...
sale are all spic ana span new
and of the latest , atyle. You .

can'f afford to miss it. - - '
Mothers-Teacher- s' Meeting The. Moth ADTAKCTTD .VAVDSTZUSCompetition among the states this year poison m tne annKing -- man t system ;Edwtn Arden and" company prentlm;ers' and Teachers club or., eunnysiae

Will tnereDy anve oux tne tne romantic playlet. "Captain velvetschool will.- - meet In the assembly hall Is keen, --To make Oregon first in sales
of Red Crop seals that Oregon may3 be
first in the fight against consumption

af that man's cravine for drink, and and eight other splendid acts.& $20-$2- 5 Suits $11. 95tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. "Kin-dergart-

Work," presented i by Miss dnvinz out the cause, the etlects
is the .ambition. ';: I; excessive '.drinkinir are eradicatedClara Ahlgren, will be the subject for

the day, All mothers and teachers are Besides throwing notices upon screens ilso and the treatment will put the

' Weather Forecast
Strait and coast Brisk southeasterly

winds; rain.
' Sound Moderato aoutheasterly winds;
rain.

Portland and vicinity Rain ' tonight
and Wednesday; southerly winds,

.OregonFair east, rain west portion
tonight ' and, Wednesday . southerly
winds, '

Washington? Rain west, rain or snow
east portion tonight and ,

Wednesday;
southeasterly winds, i ,t :'

Idaho Fair south, rain or snow north
portion tonight and Wednesday. ; ":;

Invited to be present. man back to the day before he tooktelling of the Red Cross seala and the
reason why they ahould be purchased,
Georc W. McBrtde,: who has charge of his FIRST PRINK, and, more than"Frank ffa. Portland Hotel pharmacy,

that! eradicate all desire, craving orwill, on account of the remodeling of the work, is inducing managers of the
theatres to buy large quantitlea of the tooetite for alcoholic liquor.: That

tTNEQUALUTD VAUDEVILLE
Week Commnciii Deoember 5.

TUB KOB.XO If-J-l. WXi TBpOVFH
in - -

"AW IT KBIT UT CLUTOOSf
6 OTHER. BIO FKATURfc;8--- t

building and vacating the present store

Newest models, all colors; ill
fabrics, all sizes.

$30-$3- 5 Suits SW.95
Latest effects in rough and

smooth weaves, latest mode.

$45 SUITS AT! $26 35

$50 SUITS AT $30.00

this can be done positively, is the verfor two months, sell all goods on hand stamp, which are then pasted on thu,
little envelopes, In which theatre tickets
are sent out Red Cross seals are also

at a discount of 28 to 33 per cent Ivory, dict of hundreds of skillful and prom
ebony, leather, cutlery goods, etc. inent physicians, who are by their

to be pasted on the programs. , In this
MaUnee Pally. Curtain 2:30. 7:30 and 9.

Q RAND i Wtk Dec 3. 1910proiession Dest quaunea to anuw.
Card Party Postponed The card party way use will be found for many thou-sand- s

v6f them. i'. In other place large F. C GROVER, M. D., C M-- , ofthat was to be given tomorrow night Vb Musical Ixgn
BeatUa JFnacher to reacliRev. Al-

exander Beers of Seattle, president of
the Seattle 'seminary and college, is In
Portland, where he will preach "In the
Free Methodist church, : Corner- - East

at Bt, LAwrence nan unaer tne auspices Milwaukee. Wis., says: . "from , in soakers,
of the St. Lawrence Social club has been vestigation, I believe the Neal treat Ecxhoff h Oordoa.

sale are being made by distributing j

Btamp through the audiences between
acts, but this will not be attempted in
Portland. . ". vv; '" ' ''

$60 SUITS AT $33.35postponed indefinitely.

Aiiaed Teafrnre .

X CheTalier D 'to-
rts. World's Chiun.
rion Majrksman.
Three KTatlonal

Oomlqties- OBAJnOiSCOFB
2:30: anv seat l&c.

Tenala Tzlo. .ment will remove entirely all desire,Ninth and Mill street, tonight and Oeoiv Teoman.:raving and appetite for liquor"$75 SUITS AT $40.00School children will help eeU Red ,Sew - Company xaoorpomtad, The Brown Kills.
Doyle Automatic Truck company- - has This lslhe Verdict of thousands of Matinee every day,

every night this week. Rev. Mr. Beers
has recently returned from' an exten
sive trip through .Europe,' after having
acted as delegate at the world's mis

Cross seals. Last; year many were old
by students in the local college and, performances at 7:30 and 9:15;....!.; . ..n Eveningbeen incorporated by J. C Doyle. G. D, $20 COATS AT $10.75 pnysicians, iwtu as uwaiaicrs, via- -.

baloon y, 16o; lower noor. 16c. box seats.Rom and D. Dorlot with a capital stock
3rs, rouce anu juuhuclh iucu, duo.sionary congress, ' held In Edinburgh, urn m ftt-f- A

of $60,000
In the publio school. Any on wn?
wishes to aid the campaign either ..by.,

Belling or by buying Red Cross seals Is
given the opportunity. jOnly by the

Rough Tweeds. 52 and 54
'inches , long, $20.00 values at

Scotland, last June. Mr. Beers is going
to discuss themes each night that be having friends or relatives .treated I . ,V.P I ; j novm of

KTXSICAIi
COMJIDYbelieves to have special bearing . upon assistance of many and the "purchasing

Tickets for Arthur Fraser concert at
Masonic Temple, Tuesday evening, De-
cember II. are on sale at Sherman, Clay Extra Added AttracUon, ;spirit of ail win It be round possioie TVi!r Iniiontemenf-a- with mimes and!- $33.00 Coati, $22.75. Vthe present conditions of the church

and aoeiety. It Is expected that ; a
large congregation will be . present ' to ft Co. and Ellera Piano Houae, 60c 7 to raise the needed $ 10,000 with wnicn

to fight consumption in Oregon during of wnw, can be aeen at tb I?118 greatest ana Diggwt Croncno Bust-laareS- S

log act ever-presente- on any stage anil
listen. to tbesa addresses,, V-- Imported black and navy

Broadcloth ' Coats. Tan CovertAaaaal Bala of Unredeemed Pledges. omce Oi weai inaotuie; jy nan Dt, to Lyric Musical Comedy Company ianext year, . 1 j
THB HEW aUASDS"Portland., Or.Diamonds, .watches and Jewelry for

amount loaned and interest Unci Coats. 54 inches long, tight fit- -Ad Clttb I.tincheon The Portland Ad Two performances nightly, 7:41 and 9:15.
Matinees daily, 2:45. Friday .night.TO DISCUSS PROPOSED They indorse the Neal treatment asclub offers an exceptionally, fin quota fine. mannish notched collar;.Myers, Tl Sixth at, near Oak. . Chorus Girls' Contest.CUREof post prandial orators at its weekly revers and coat sleeves, single '

LAWS AT CONVENTIONluncheon .tomorrow at noon at the. Ore breasted, lining of guaranteedSteamer Jessie Karklns, for Camas,
Washougal. and way landings, dally exgoo Grill. Among those who will speak

thing which would not be done unless
ill doubt has been removed as to the
sfficiency and thoronghfiess of the

satin, , ,M-- S: Shrock, P. B. Maris and W. B.are Colonel C. E. S. Wood, William Mae- CoiTinarcQurPncGscept Sunday. Leaves Washington street

m if, mr

'Vif '

' 11''
--Imp

Duncan, deputies In the ; office of theMaster, president Portland-Chambe- r of dock at 2 p. m, ft IMPORTED PLUSH and treatment vX.pVS'.state dairy and food commissioner, wincommerce, and R. B. Miller, traffic man-
ager of the. Harriman 'linear Nomina With thou too hire en la the UWS of piHn,Any man or woman who has inChristmas Photographs Make the

best presents. Have a sitting now by and jon will m UiU t oner oa MinnaDCi! .
dulged in alcoholic liquor until the

leave tonight for Eugene, where they
will attend the annual convention of the
Oregon State Butter & Cheese Makera'
association, which eonveneB tomorrow,

CARACUL
COATS...

lot on all work (nil ron ounot txt bcttar puuM
work aaiwaue, no niUe haw uuok jroa pjr.$25.00tlonstfor officers of the club will be

made at this meeting. . As a large at-

tendance is anticipated It la ImporUnt
E. W. Moor Elka .bldg, Tth and Stark laDii nas neen iormea snouia at pnee late in4

f()f DUU
treats. .',, , ; - '

( :all at the Neal Institute. .The In j briJ wwrk
3 of .tows
tone df jf c

to make plate rer.ervaUona today. troni inand the annual convanUon of the Ore-
gon Dairymen' ;' : asaoclation, .' which 54 inches 'long,; semi-fittin-gThere's a Xaaaon Why you should stitute is conducted on the highest

plane, and reaches a class that have Pki&1m Dxtr&r.tlnl,meet Thursday ,- Ward League to Meet A" meeting of . back, new shawl revers, eoat ; tr hm pl or
t brid work is

examine the quality of our goods and
prioea. Walter A. Lord Co., Jewelers, At these conventions it is expectedthe Seventh Ward league is to he hem sleeves with cuffs, single

that many legislative measures will beThursday evenlnir at g o clock inr Brook HI 6th. . breasted with three large, fancy 'MolirCrawM C3.T 1considered and urged for adoption. J.lya hall,, at. Powell i and .Milwankie
streets.- The purpose of tlua meeting metal buttons, linme ,of Skinoua eomiort go eyes by ; our new W.. Bailey, the stata.daJry and food

nowln Nw Orleans. ners - Satin; ' guarinteed " $35.00is to discuss, the sew water system for methods. Crosseyes fixed. rDrs.-Freez-

22kBrUfgTeets4.t
IStMniliogs 1.1
. fund FiSinft A

SIlvw Fillirurt ttJ
tba, Seventh, ward. the,publie : aervlce- - value.- - ', ,ft Rice; Merchant Trust bldg. , v attending; the hnnual convention: or the.

National Association of Dairy and Foodcommitteei the Madison v atroet fridge
and the-- r streetcar . aervlce. $ Beveral Commissioners, will return to PortlandOld JeweLry WanteiL We buy ' old Four Great Fur Specialsgold and silver. Uncle Myer's Collateral some time next week.

' One of the feature of ,th two conBank, 71 Sixth at, near Oak. ' jA

piiin 5.C3
But Rd Rubber.

PUUt. I."
Pttnliil Erir'tUa .3

SSV MSTMOOS

$12.50"Corjey Gape Stole, extraSwiss Watoh Repairing. C. Chrlsten-- aw..wiii,i mimrinMuum
vention to be held at Eugene will be a .,

post . mortem tuberculin test on :. two
cows to be performed by the atata vet
erlnarian. Dr. W. H. LyUe of Pendleton.

en. 2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele m nut nuium ttmjm
vator.

$18.00 Opossum Cape Stole, extra
long, 2 heads, 6 tails, tO HC
on sale at, vO I O
$8.S0 French Coney Sefl Pillow
Muff, Cape to match, , i OC
only , . .... ... .......... vTf0l

AH work fullr gaaranteed far fifteen yean.

Wise Dental Co.,fec.

prominent upeakera are planning to ap-

pear at thla meetings, f ,

'
Sobbed of $70 Touralant Rebour. a

logger, reported to the police last night
that he had been Knocked down , and
robbed of $70 in the lavatory of the
Merchants' t cafe, Aider ' and Front
sheets. Ha said a joung man, without
a sign of warning, struck him on the
nos. Falling - to the floor, the ' man
took the money before he could gain his

i- feet, The man escaped, ttv:;? .;.v.

long, 6 heads, 10 tails,. QC
on sale at ..........
$12.00 Coney Rug Muff on sale
at the very low price C C Q C
of only ..;.;i,,,i.f ;:,'tPJeej

The premium llt offered by the two
Oregon Abstract CO. o Board Trade. associations in convention Is the best

Guaranteed abstracts. Popular prices. Painless Dentists
Killing Building. Third and Washington. MRTIAHD, (MALL CJTHER FURS REDUCED 25 TO 50 tER CENT.Diamond C, Chrlstensen, ; second viuwjiMni ii.M.Hii.. luuniiiifloor Corbett building. Take elevator.

W. A. Wise and associates, .painless
dentists, Third and Washington. WewBeoailureMm $25.00 and $30.00 Dresses at $11.95

- All ready, to put on dresses made of ofle8, cheviots, serges,
chiffon cloths, taffetas and mcssalines in all colors braid embroid-
ery tod barid trimmed.. 11

, v . - -- . ,

a, a Srowa. Cre-Ea- r, Maiqaam.

Snes for DlToree Suit for divorce on
the, ground of detrtlon has been begun
In th circuit court by Myrtle Nobis
against Albert Noble. She says he left
her at Gate City, Wash., in 1J0B. They
were married in Valley Junction, Wis,
IM 101. . -

I'.
Tl '" cost ' of Interments liave Me aWooatefg Sot Drinks, 408 Wash.

EAST PIERS OF1 NEW 0. VSAXi laSTlTUTil
rreatiy reaaeea ty toe Hoimaa

TJndertalclBjr . eomsanv.
Heretofore It ha been the custom ftRaincoats Greatly Reduced

funeral directors to make charges forR. & N. BRIDGE FINISHEDWaverlyaMelunond Keatlag--: Ths
Waverly-BJchmon- d Improvement elub
will meet tonight in Waverly hall. Easti all Incidentals connected with a fu

$20.00 Si!k Moire Rain $20.00 Raglan Slip$15.00 Priestley Crav- - heretofore hesitated in seeking relief
for fear of publicity ' and disastrousPiers and bases of concrete on the- Twenty-aixt- h and Clinton street. It Uns on saleenettes-- . cm tf7 AC Coats ' on" Q 7C $10.75

neral, Tne Edward Hoiman unaertas-In- ?

company, the leading1 funeral di-

rector of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
hv im we make no extra charges for

sale at results. . Ail business - transactionsat:.....pi.JJsae at..,..,.U.I Uhas been announced that special topics
of timely interest will be discussed at
this meeting. ' - "t "',-- ' ": ire strictly confidential, and anyone

an aerure the plain facts and con- - embolmlritf. hearne" to cemetery, outsiiifl
rincing proofs of ; the; efficiency- - of ?t2SR aKentet

new O. R. A N. bridge on the east side
from the water to the main , pier at
Oregon and Adama streets are ready to
bear the steel superstructure. On the
west aide work remains to be done on
the pier which is Just at the edge of
the Alaska dock.. Nothing la being done
for the bridge approach between Front
and Third atreeta, thla work being held
up until permission can be procured

tne treatment py caning or. writing, .Si7arriares. thua effectlnir a avtng
without obligating themselves in anyjjf 125 to $75,on each funerau
way. - v THE EDWARD HOLMAN

To the Employers

. of Labor ;

' We, the undersigned, Board of Con-
trol of the Municipal Free Employ,
ment Bureau, uriee that all contrac-
tors, mill, factories, mines, farmers,
hotels, camps, railroads and private
Individuals, desiring help of any
kind, either male or female, patronize
the labor bureau maintained and op-
erated by the city of Portland. The
bureau solicits your cooperation and
support and charges no fee whatever
to . employer or employee. The bu-
reau is located at 270-27- 1 Madison
street Phones: Home 4. Pa-
cific States, Main 8555. -

(Signed) R. J. HOLMES, Chairman,
Representing Manufacturers' Assn.

J. L. LEDWIDQK, '
' Representing; Trades Council.

. Institute Open Night and Day.
. Telephone Marshall 2400.

AntomobUa Owners Have your car
adjusted,; overhauled or repaired by T.
M. C. A. Auto School; minimum ooat
Careful work assured. Phone Edu. Di-

rector, - private exchange . 65,
Y. M. a A. -- building. -

$1000 Plre toss The home of John
Carpenter, near Tremont station, was
destroyed by, fire last evening. The loss
Ih approximately $1000. The origin of

'the fire is unknown. - i; -

UNDERTAKING CO.
230 TBXSS ST, COB. SAXMQX.

from the.cltyr
Manager Seltzer of the Union Brldse Meal Institute, 354 Hal) St., Portland.5th and Alder5lh and Alder& Construction company sstd today that

repairs had been made to the pier which
Buffered an accident some time ago. and Travelers' Chequesmat tnia pier . now was nearly com
pleted. The second of thj main piers
upon which the lift will. rest is under
way.v Much blasting ha been done In
the river bed, preparatory to sinking
the monster caisson, 36 feet wide and

Bx-Judf- fe Wins Suit Lionel R. Web-
ster, former county Judge,, won a ease
for a client In the court where he used
to ait today, when County Judge Clee-to-n

gave Judgment for Lewis C. Garri- -

. OF THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS

COMPANY ;
.

71 feet long with 60 ton steel cutting Me MM' ' ' Representing; City Counciledge appended. A few weeks more will
witness much 'progresa on the bridge.rus for $346 on a claim agarnst the
thinkB Mr. Seltzer. The Union Bridgeestate of the late M. B. . Rankin. Gar

rlgus claimed this as the balance due
for the location of Umber claims In

at construction company has contracted The Ideal Form of" Traveling Creditonly to build the substructure of the
bridge.. ,: ,s..-vv'- ',.':W (i,;Klamath county , for Rankm. and Judge ,. for Foreign Travel Home .

: Use Motoring. vV

Universally Accepted
Seventh and Stark Sta.

niE SWASTIKA MINING & DEVELOPMENT!

7 COMPANY, LTD.; WILL POSITIVELY WITH-
DRAW ITS STOCK FROM THE MARKET ON
JANUARY 1,1911.

"join :
My

Edison

Club

and'Jew.elry T EBTI--: i

11Edison?s pay a small. payment ar

F. W. Baltcs
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

the time of(purchase and 5ave Your Teeth Now

Tou aas i toilir,
male a dollar and thbalance irr easy weekly or itxpnstv JUantlst iott

jtwO' dollars when d

We have part of our new machinery on the way to
the mine at this time, and the balance will be in-

stalled just as soon as we can get to it Our miners
are working in ore bodies that leave no doubt of the
value of the Swastika, and financially, we have ad--
ranced to a place warranting the announcement that
stock will be withdrawn from sale on January 1.

Latest Achievement monthly payments to stiit your wora, ws worn
for prices jon can Jfar- -

Open evenings uiuii i1 llr Jyour, income oucotrvemenct. sua eunaart unin i.:.-- 3

or peopla who noriu
' Offices- established teaEastern -- Outfitting Co, rears and our guarantee Is goed.

sun rwVYathmirton & BOSTOX DEaTTSTS.
Offices corner Fifth and Morrison
entrance 291 H Worriwn St., ppo!i

Meier & Frank's and Postofflu.

HAS LATEST AmCHf,ffilTrS--Pla- y

both four-minu- te and two-minu- te Edison
Records large expansion spring motor.
Pay $5 only and the outfit is tent to your
home. Then pay $1 weekly no interest

Perry C. Graves Music Store f "N

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Strett, "above Union Square

Until that date only we shall sell at 10 cents per share
on installments as heretofore.

Our interesting booklet free to all who send their
address to this office.

The Swaslilca Mininfl &

b8vclopmcnl:o.-Ll-d.
220 DREXEL BLDG;, SECOND AND YAMHILL 1

STS., PORTLAND, OR. TEL. MAIN 8726. -

T
.... : i " t .' jM N,LL'sss YOU w,"'-

413 Washington, Near
Tenth

HTT757?l T3XX n t r r T Tf X i TTO

CvAA-iI- WITH AST
OTsxa nan OB eottsb.

;,, j"t eppoms nam au imam c CI I 0 f

aMaeaaasaBBesi ;

PAY

V.., .

European Plan $1.69 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up I IPITff V'

Six Records
.

"Free to

Owners. ,

Inquire.

Vew itml tni brick stracturs. Fnraiihtd at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and eoa--
vcnleace. On caHioa traoslminj all erer
dir. Omnibus D)H trains ana lUnmcrs.
Sena for BeoUet with mp of Saa f raociice

High Grade Commercial
;:;;'; and Electric Signs.

Cat Tth ad J"t Tyrt "' mones xaast 1111; i.
ff ,i ten

4 I i ....


